
From attached report received by runners 

here 2l/ll /0 I  from Mr Haigh it appears that Sekukuni*s 

▼isit to Iydenburg has not had suoh a good effeot upon 

him as Mr Haigh had first anticipated.

Prom Mr Haigh*s report and Malekonte’ s letter to me 

(both attached ) there is little doubt that Sekukuni is 

likely to be very troublesome in the future* So long as 

Mr Haigh remains at Maf9aet Heights there should be every 

chance of peace being maintained, but the longer the settle

A
msnt Of the disputes between Malakonte and Sekukuni are 

delayed the more difficult will Mr Haigh*s task beoome, 

and the greater the chances of a sudden outburstof war 

between these Chiefs • Malakonti, who was interviewed 

by General V. Kitohener in April 1901, has ever since that 

time behaved most loyally to us and in spite of oontinual

provocations has obeyed our instructions to keep the peace.
/  \ . ( . * j ' • * f. .

As he remarks in his letter, he would much prefer to be al

lowed to fight Sekukuni, and he would probably be able to

more than hold his own against him so that his refraining

from doing so is entirely duo to a desire to carry out the

Government *s orders, and not from any fear of Sekukuni.

Under the circumstances perhaps it would be well for

Sekukuni to be allowed to proceed to Pretoria and there to

be told how he Is to behave, failing that I would suggest
I '... •

someone being speoially sent to visit him but the former 

course would probably have by far the greater effect.

A.M.Bair d
i I

\ Staff Capt. Intell.

Micidelburg 
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\ Magnet Heights

Sekukuniland 

No t .  12th I 901

Captain Baird

B.A.A.O . Intelligence, Mid dal "burg

Sir,

These boys are sent off with the usual ins true t

ions*

I hare just returned from below Malaku l»s where I 

had been to find out about a Boer Laager which I heard 

was just over the Olifant# Jfy informant told me it was 

a big laager, that they had plenty of meat and cartridges 

but no meal and their horses were done. Strange to say 

no one else has seen anything of this campso it was either 

passing quickly by or the whole story was dreamt.

Last Wednesday I went down to the head kraal and had 

a meeting of the indunas. It was a most unsatisfactory 

indaba and I had hoped for something very different. They 

deliberately lied to me as to what they had told the 

Govcrnmsat from Lydenburg. Two of the Head men have 

sinoe called on me to let me know that they quite disagree 

with Sekukuni*s present policy.One said plainly, Romani 

(the head induna ) and the chiefs mother, Thorometsani,

will never be satisfied i f  they have to obey a Government,
i '

no matter what man is here. The other, Asaf, the Secretary 

told me that some of them had spoken to Komani in Lydenburg 

telling him that he was making complaints whioh he knew 

were not true. Asaf also told me contents of the letter 

you wrote Sekukuni. It is plain that a rough hand will 

have to bo used with these Sekukuni

Mr Trumpelmann, the missionary close to Malakutl, 

tells me there will be starvation in that j art next month. 

Malukutl has not yet spoken to me about it . I shall ask



Mr Hannan's manager to send oome loads of grain in to traoii 

with them, as, while they hare oattlo I don't think Govern 

ment should help them. Kgolanio people lost their oattle 

in the fighting and X ohall probably have to ask the 

Government to allow me to get them a supply of food. I 

have given several boys pas. eo to Mid elburg to look for 

work.

Yours Obediently

B. Haigh

Aoting Commissioner.
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ramone ,

\ ' /  :i 1
I2th Not . 1901

\ / • !
TO

Captain Baird, Intelligence.

Dear Sir,

I am very obliged to reoeivs your letter 

and to hear, that you are still in good health. Also I 

am glad to see, that you did not yet forget me. Concerning 

me, I would not have to oomplain about anything, if  you
' 1} 3 1 i’.! *

would have finished your war and settled my affairs with
4 i M 1 | '* J:

Sekkuni. I am listening to your Government and wish to 

keep peace, but nearly every day I and my peopls are 

molested by Sekukuni and his subjects* So I am obliged 

to complain at the office of the Commissioner Mr Haigh.

It is a hard thing to me to oomplain always like a child,

I wtmld rather like to revenge Myself, as I have the power 

to doso* I am sure that Sekvkuni then would not try to 

insult me again. But because I have to obey ou» Government 

I must keep my elf quiet. Therefore T would be very glad 

when our affairs will be settled. I wish to get a real and

/  - A
/ trustful peace with your help in our country. That is all

\ v
I have to tell you# I will be very glad to receive again

a note from you.
\I \

.GreetingsI
! \

Your most obedient servanti

Malekut

I ■

Last not least, I thank you very much for those 

olothes you send ms.
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